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RM 626
msuse of SU'fcicilities?.

Election candidates cry foui
The use by present membeis

of the Students' Unions
executive i unning for re-election
of facilities in SUR has îaised
cries of "no faiî" from other
candidates in the coming
election.

At stake is the question of
whetheî incumbents Dave
Biltek, Students' Union
Academic vice-piesident, and
Doug Black, Student's Union
co-oî di natoî, used due discretion
n ieseîving room 626 SUR foi
their campaign heaîdcuaîi i s.

The room was initialiy
booked by theiî campaign
manager Lana Black, who is also
chaii man of the Students' Union
Foirums Committee. Early last
week Lana phoned Barb Paine,
who is responsible for recot ding
bookings in SUR, and -asked for
îoom 626" according 10 Biltek
and Black.

Room 626, accol ding to Barb
Paine, costs $10 a day for an
individual to rent, but is free to
Students' Union committees and
registered Students' Union clubs.

When Lana Black 1 asked for
Room 626 Barb interpreted this
10 mean for the Forums
Co mmittee-mi sta ken ly ,
according to Black and Bltek.
They claimed the confusion
probably resulted because Lana
had regularly booked rooms for
forums during the year, and had
not made herself explicit in this
instance.

The malter of the erroneous
booking came to the attention
of the rest of the executive and
Biltek was asked yesterday to
change the booking 10 his own
name. He did so.

Shortly after, Barb received a
caîl from the Students' Union
accountant informing her that
there should be no charge made

foi the use of any tooms in SUR
foi ca mpaign pui pos&s. The
oiigin of this ruling is uncer tain
ai this lime.

Bitek and Back dlaim theîe
neyer was a policy stating
candidates foi election should
pay for îooms in SUR; and
anyway, they are a gi oup: The
Black and Biltek Campaign

Committee.
But Returning Officer Paul

Bi unnen had decided late in the
afternoon that perhaps A was
flot fair. He told them they had
t0 vacate 626.

Doug Black Iaughed ai the
idea that the Returning Officer
had the authoî ity t0 remove
them without the backing of the
executive.

The problem now is "What
are the ruIes?". There is no
explicit ruling in the Building
Policy Manual on who has 10
pay for what rooms. So an
extraordinary meeting of the
Building PolicY Committee was
called last night Io develop a
policy on this malter.

The meeting, held over the
telephone, passed the following
motion: Moved that candidates
seeking elected Students' Union
office will be allowed to use,
free of charge, office space in
the Students' Union Building if
the desired space has not been
previously rented. This space
wiil be made available upon
request and until the end of the
election.

The voting was
tour in favour, none against, and
one abstention. Doug Black,
who is the chairman of the
committee was the abstainer.

But now, the committee does
flot know what this rule means,
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If you are wondering why the SUS cafeteria is serving it's
excellant fare on paper plates la te/y, its because the maintenance
workers at the Physical Plant could not find time to look atter

o1 at leist its sect-etary Dennis
Crockttt wds fot sure.

Theie are not enough rooms
n SUR for ail the candidates to
esei ve iooms for the fLAI extent

of the campaign. ln fact, there
are no iooms available for the
duration of the campaign. So
who is Io decide who is to get
what rooms, and are Biiîek and
Black going t0 keep their 626?

111 don't know," said
Crockett.

by Ron Yakimchuk
and Bob Blair

uof C

defeated in

debating
tourney

The University of Aberta
Debating-~Society's first',open
debating tourniament 1last
Saturday was won by the team
of Gordon Milîs from the U of A
and Linda Flynn from St.
Francis Xavier High School.

Sixteen teams were entered
from the U of A, U of C and
several other provincial high
schools. The U of Calgary teams
were decisively defeated failing
to win a single contest.

With this year's success in
mind the tournament will be
again held next year.

What's behind the black door?
secret are you keeping?

Room 626 , what
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the dishwasher and it eventually brokec
demand that the maintenance workers
washing the dishes for their laziness.

DEER (CUP)-Students per cent of the students said
iculty at Red Deer College the.y.woutd flot return to the

overwhelmingly voted college next year if the present
nfidence in the school's administration remains.
stration. The College has a fulI-time
referendum sponsored by enrolîment of 600, with another

:udent Association (Feb.4) 600 part-time students.
90 per cent of the faculty The A dm in is tr a tio n
5 per cent of the studenîs precipitated the vote by firing
expressed non-confidence several faculty members and
administration headed by refusing to finalize what courses
rvyn Eastman. In Friday's will be offered next year.
dum about 75 per cent of The Student Association has
ident body voted. Seventy called for a f ull, independent

e 72 eligible faculty inquiry int the policies and
ers cast votes. Fifty-seven procedures of the Red Deei

S administration and has
- Y demanded the suspension of the

president and vice-president
- ,~..until such an invesgation is

* - completed.
Dr. Heniy Kolezar, chairman

of the Aberta Colleges
- -Commission was in Red Deei

- Tuesday holding talks with the
- """"student and faculty associations

and with the administration. He
will return Friday for a joint
meeting with ail parties involved
n the dispute.

The chaiîman of the Red Deer
Boar d of Governors issued a
press release Tuesday saying that

1ý the board had received no
submissions stemming from the
referendum and that "official
channels were always open".

Student Association president
Jim Head, said in an interview
that submissions had been made,
and that channels were being
deliberately blocked by the
administration. He also said
the a s sociation was preparing
documentation of the
i n ad e qua ciîe s 0f the
administration officiaIs which

a would include descriptions of
their attempts 10 block the flow
of expression of student and

S facully discontent.
Administration president

* "~ ~'" Eastman was quoted eai lier this
week as saying, "If there are any
problems at Red Deer I haven't

down. Perhaps we shou/d been informed of themn."
sput in some tîme hand
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